
 

St. Basil the Great 

Melkite Greek Catholic Church 

St 

Address :  
15 Skyview Dr.  
Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865  

Parish Website : 
www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com 

Facebook :  
https://www.facebook.com/
StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreek 
CatholicChurchRI/ 

YouTube :  

https://bit.ly/3gkI2Uk 

Email : 
office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com 

 

Telephone : (401)722-1345  

Office hours :  
Tue-Fri 9:00 am to 4:00 pm  

Divine Liturgies :  
Tuesday through Friday at 9: 00 A.M. 

Saturday at 4:00 P.M. 

Sunday at 11:00 A.M. 

 

Pastoral Emergencies and anointing 
of the sick:  (401)722-1345  

Holy Mysteries:  

Reconciliation:  

Saturday 2:30 –3:30 P.M., 

Sunday 9:30-10:30 A.M., or by 
appointment. 

Baptisms: Please arrange with the 
pastor. 

Marriages: a notice of at least 6 
months should be given to the 
pastor, before the proposed 
wedding date to arrange for the 
required interview and instructions. 

 

May 30th 2021 

 أحد جميع القديسي   

 صالة األنديفونة
  ش ش  

 
ه  ش 
ش  جشب  ش ش شبِّ سي شي  شا  ه أُيها الربُّ المحبُّ البشر،

شش  ل ششا ششا اش  ششر  ا لشش ه    ششب ششبا 
ويشبشش ششِّ  دششة   شش انشدي  ششا  ه

ه  لِّبشاشا حو ه الشسش انشدي 
ه أ ا   وسي وأفاض سي

ي ألني   ي 
 
  

 شاشا ه لشهش ا 
ه
 لش شعشلشاشا أ

ج
وجعلاا ج اكة ل ي ن  ُل  شرامشمشن أت

ي  ك الخالصه 
ه  ل بي 

ه
 حك
ُ
ه  اا العسبل لا اي 

ُ
ي ول ه الروِ  المحي 

اِم م الاا  دُة أ َّ
ه
 و عمةه احه ِب  ا ُيرض ن

 
ه
أل شن أ شه جشب  ُشش ُح دشةَّ  ش انشدي وعلشش شن  شرفششُ  الشمش شش 
ها اآلُب واالب  والشرو  الشسش سي اآلت  كر وال ُّ بلي أيُّ

ُّ
والش

 ودةَّ أوات واىل لجر ال اجري  
 

 باللحن الثامن –نشيد القيامة 
 أ شامي 

ه
 ال ف ه ثالثشد

ه
ي و بله ي ا ح حت    العالِ  أيها التحيي

لكه لعتساا    اآلالمي ف ا م الشاشا و ش شا شتشاشاي  شا حب الشمش ش  
 لن. 

 
 نشيد جميع القديسي   عىل اللحن الرابع

 ل شا ه اشهش اِ شن 
ه
ن المتربشلشد

ه
 االل ي ات  اي ت

ُ
يها الم يح

َ
أ

 
ه
حجششباتي لششهششتششُ  الشش ششن

ه
 وأ
ُ
ششف ه دششِة الششعششالشش ي  ششوشة به

الش يشش  سي
ك 
ه
شبج لشر ش شِه 

ه
  ىل اعشبشني وج

ه
ن
ه
فت
ْ
حنة حأ

َ
ببانطِته   أ

 ال المي ولافبِناا  ظ  ه الرممد. 
 

 طروبارية القديس باسيليوس
 دشال شني 

ج
شه
َ
شِبشل
ه
ه دشة األحض. فشا شهشا  ش   

ي
 س
ه
ن
ُ
  اطس

ه
لس  ذا 

 
ه
  ش ش شعششد

ه
ي وأوضشحشه

و
شا  حلشهشش  

و
 بش شا شا

ه
شاشه الششعشسشا ش  الش   اش  بشتَّ

ش. فش شا أيشهشا اآلُب الشبشاحُّ ذو   الشبشر،
ه
 أخالق

ه
مه
َّ
الكا ااتي و ظ

ه خشال  
ي حبشتشهشة حىل الشمش شيشِح ا لش  سي الكهشاشبت الشمشلشببه

  فبناا. 
 

   -قنداق الختام
 لتقدمة عيد الجسد باللحن الثان 

 اضشمشي   
ي دآ  ٍد  س دي لاسبةه ي ي  ا  ؤ اي 

ئ اليبمه السلببه لاهي 
 لتس  ِد الع  . 

و
يه ت ب حا  ي 

 
.  س   الرب 

ه
ه  ٍ ول مد

  ق 

 

All Saints Sunday 

Antiphon Prayer  
O Lord, Lover of Mankind, who are wonderful in your saints, 
who are the source of all holiness, You gave us your divine 
command: Be holy for I am Holy.  You poured the Spirit of 
Holiness in our hearts. You made us temples for your glory. 
We pray You, by your mercy, to make us faithful to that Life-
giving Spirit. Enlighten our minds so that we may understand 
your Plan of Salvation and please You by doing your will all 
our life.  For You are the wellspring of all holiness, and to You 
we render glory, thanksgiving and worship, Father, Son and 
Holy spirit, now and alway and forever and ever.  
 
Troparion of the Resurrection, 8th Tone  
O Merciful One, Who came down from on high and endured 
burial for three days, in order to save us from suffering.  O 
our Life and our Resurrection, glory to You. 
 
Troparion of All Saints 
O Christ God, your church clothed with the blood of Your 
martyrs all over the world, as with purple and fine linen, cries 
out to You:  send Your mercy upon Your people, grant peace 
to Your fold and extend Your great compassion upon our 
souls. 
 
Troparion of St Basil 
Your voice has sounded all over the earth, that accepted your 
preaching. You gave a divine explanation of doctrine, and 
made clear the nature of creatures, and set a rule of life for 
men. Holy Father, and Kingly Priest, intercede with Christ God 
to grant us great mercy. 
 
Kondakion of the Preparation for the Feast of the Divine 
Body O Faithful let us prepare our hearts as precious vessels 
to partake of the Lord’s Banquet, with pure dispositions, and 
let us offer a hymn of praise in preparation to this great 
festivity. 

http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/?fbclid=IwAR0gSoG7RG4sA-lGDWDfFIE4hFNeub9DgACqHVjFC25_XLZYIOxnKWCfvSk
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3gkI2Uk%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3A4ZovTontTErgD-KhDBkZAqs9QkFTlT-dWmDF16jJlbbjf1K3HeSg2ag&h=AT0l5abQIbAo_FiI6C90Jrc-zoSOPpjSiOu0Xz8dZmmbbOqnLKYOfBoKDMOrOVpIBM-PJOxEe5s7WvS5OeAhdguFWCFUmiLlnGaUn1xuJHbaD74fN0-3Hd3dRV
mailto:office@stbasilthegreat@gmail.com


 

 االسبوع االول بعد العنرصة: أحد جميع القديسي   

 مقدمة الرسالة
 ارسا  ة

ُ
ه       ي ِحل 

    بِّ هللا سي

ه الم ا ِ  ااح با هللا الربَّ    ياابيِ  ارسا  ة
 سي

 

انيي     آ( 2 12اىل  33: 11الرسالة )عبر
ششُروا   اششاِ  ششمششاِت  شش   ششهه

و
يه جششمشش ششعششا  ششا ِحخششبِي ِحت الششسشش   ششي 

فششبا ه 
َ
وا أ
َّ
شش   ونه

ه
ششبا الششمششب شش 

ه
ي و ششال َّ ششِمششلششبا الششيع

 و ه
ه
ششمششالششن الششمه

ش شش ي  شِ  ال َّ شبا ِ ش  مه ش ه
ه
ي و  شاحه

َّ
شبَّ ه الشا

ُ
وا  
ه
 شفش 
َ
نشبلي وأ

ُ
األ

ُرشوا 
َ
ه الشِسشتشاِل و 

ا ه سي
َّ
ِاش 
َ
شعشٍ ي وُشاُحوا أ

ُ
وا ِ ش  ض بَّ

ه
س
ه
ول

 شد. 
َ
 االسش شا

َّ
ل 
َ
 با
َ
ه ن ا ِّ أ عه جه

جاِ ب. واني ه
ه
ُ عه كراِت األ

شبا 
ه
شل شبه
ه
لش ج  شس بي وه

 ضا  والّضيَّ
ه
ِ األ بلي 

ه
ُببا بت
 
  ُ    

ه
وآخروت

شبا 
ه
  ش  ذا 

ه
شة. وآخشروت

ه
فض
َ
شٍد أ لبا  شىل  ش شا ه ُُ ح  ل ه

ه
 اِ
َّ
الا

شواي  ُ ر،
ُ
شِ ش . ُحِجشُمشباي ن  وال  

و
 ضا
َ
 أ
ه
ُيبل
ُ
الُهفج ه والِ  اطه والس

شِ  
ه
شا
ه
ه ُجشلشبِل الش 

ش ش ي نشاُمشبا سي ِ ال َّ
 
ش  ا تحاباي  البا اشحه

لُ  
َ
  العا

ه
   ك
َ
ي  ه ُهبلي . ول يه سي 

ي ُ ضا ه ي ُ عِبزي ه ف 
عج والمه

ششمش ششاِوِح 
َ
اِح   والشِ ششبشاِل وال ه الششيع

يه سي ششُهش ي لششا شهششي 
َ
 ل
و
شا
 
ُ  شتشحششس

 لشُهش  اشاأل شمشاِت لش  
ُ
ُهُ  المشُهبل

ه
الِ  دل
ُ
حض. فهؤ

ه
هبِف األ

ه
و 

شةي 
ه
فض
َ
 أ
و
شتشًشا
ه
ره لاا ا

َ
ظ
ه
ا
ه
قه ف  هللاه    نه ه

َّ
ت
ه
لمبِ  ي أل

َ
با ا
ه
اال يه

 باا 
ُ
 ِحذ ُ حِ ق

و
 ضا
َ
ا. فل لن  ح  أ

َّ
عفٍل  ا لبا امه ه ال ُ كمه

َ
لك

شا دشةَّ ِثشسشٍة 
َّ
شلشِق  شا

ُ
 وشُة جش ا ال شحشاِب  ش  الششهشبلي فشلشا

ه 
 اُشيع  سي

 بششاشا ب ششهشبلشدي ولشبش شش ه
ه
 الشمششحش ششطشد

ه
والشخشطششيشًششد

 ُ ب ِئ 
ه
ر ا اىل   ِّ 

َ
يه  ظ ااي جا لي 

 ا ه
َ
الم  ات المبضِِّ  أ

ل   اال ماِت وُ ِكم 

 جللِّيا
 اخششبا والششربُّ انششتشمش ه لشهشش ي و شش  جشمشيششِ  

ه
 شسشبت

 
الُش 

اج    ضا سه    َّ

 . يه  الرب    
ه
ي و   جم عها ُيا ي  سي 

 
  ضايُق الُ 

ِّ
ِ   وي 

 
 

 االنجيل  

 (30- 22: 11و 38 – 32: 10)متى 

ش امه الشاشاسي 
ُ
ه    نع

فه ِ
شعشي ه ش   ه  ال الشربُّ لشتشال ش شِ    دشةُّ  ه

ش   شمشاوات. و ه ه ال َّ
ه الش   سي نع

َ
 اش   ش امه أ

و
 ضشا
َ
 ا أ
َ
ُف أ ِ
أ ي 

ه 
ه الش   سي نع

َ
ش امه أ
ُ
  
و
 ضشا
َ
 شا أ
َ
 شِكشرُ  أ

ه
 امه الاشاسي أ

ُ
ه  
ُياِكُرني

 .
و
شال شا حِض نه

ه
ه  شىل األ ه ِ

لق 
ُ
 أل
ُ
ه ِجًه

ني
َ
با أ
ُّ
ا
ه
ماوات. ال لظ ال َّ

 االن شات 
ه
ق فشر 
ُ
 أل
ُ
. لس  ِجًه

و
ة ن فا  اه

و
ه نال ا ه ِ

لق 
ُ
ل  آِت أل

 ش اُ  
َ
شمشاِلشهشا. وأ   ش  مه

ه
شد
َّ
شا
َ
ِ هاي والك

ه
ب  ي واألباد    أ

َ
   أ

ه فشال 
  شيي 
ه
 شَيه 

ه
 
َ
 أ
و
شا و أ َّ
َ
 أ
و
اا
َ
مبَّ أ
َ
تِت .  ه  أ جُة به

َ
اِ ن اِت أ

ه فششال 
  ششيي 
ه
 ششَيه 
َ
 أ
و
و ِبششبششتششا

َ
 أ
و
مششبَّ ابششاششا

َ
شش ج أ ي و ه ه

ششيي
ُّ
 ه ششتششِحششس

 . ه
شيي
ُّ
ه فال  ه تشِحشس

عييج تبه  ُليبه  ويه
ج
 
ُ
خ
ْ
. و ه  ال    ه

يي
ُّ
 ه تحس

  ٍ ه
شاشا دشةَّ  ،

ْ
شحشُ   ش  لشره 

ه
  جشا  

ُ
جشابه ُاشطشُرُس و شاله لش 

َ
ف 

 لاا؟ فساله ل    ِّ   الحقَّ 
ه
  كبت

و
ىس اذا ااكي فما  ه ِبعه

ه
ول

هِ  الشتش ش  ش ي  شي   ه  ه
ه سي
مبني
ُ
ت ُ  ال ي  لبعج

ُ
 ت
َ
 بُل لك ي أ

َ
أ

 شتش  
َ
 ه أ
ه
ش شِلش شبت

ه
ش شِ  ي ل ِِ  ه شر

سه ابُ  اِ ن اِت  ىل  ه
َ
ل جه

نشبشاط ِحرسا ش شةه 
َ
ش يشاشبت أ

ه
ي ول
و
شراشا ش  ه ه

ه ج  ر، ه
  شىل اثشييه

و
 ضا
َ
أ

و 
َ
خشباٍت ٍي أ

َ
و أ
َ
ي أ
ً
و ِحخبِ

َ
ي أ
و
 ُبيبلا

ه
. ودةُّ  ه  لرك

ه ه  ر،
األثييه

ي  جشِة انش ه
َ
 ِ ش ج أ

ً
و ُمشسشب 

َ
ي أ ي اي 

و به
َ
ي أ
ً
ِ
َ
أ و ا ره
َ
ي أ
و
 ا
َ
و أ
َ
ي أ
و
اا
َ
أ

وت  شوشي 
َ
شد. و  اش  َّ

ه
 ه األ
ه
 الشحش شاِ

ُ
 
ُ
شِر   ِضشعش ي ويه

ه
 ِ ًشد
ُ
 
ُ
خ
َ
  

 . ي ِلي 
وَّ
َ
 أ
ه
  كب بت

ه
كب بت آِخري ي وأِخروت لبت  ه وَّ

َ
 أ

 
Epistle: 1st Sunday of Pentecost, Heb 11:33-12:2 
Prokimenon )Tone 4) Psalm 62:36 
Awesome in His saints is God, the God of Israel.  
Stichon: In the churches, bless God, the Lord out of Israel’s 
wellspring.  
Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Hebrews 
BRETHREN, all of the saints by faith conquered kingdoms, 
wrought justice, obtained the fulfillment of promises, stopped 
the mouths of lions, quenched the violence of fire, escaped the 
edge of the sword, recovered strength from weakness, became 
valiant in battle, routed foreign armies. Women had their dead 
returned to them through resurrection. Others were tortured, 
refusing to yield for their release, in order to obtain a better 
resurrection. Others again suffered mockery and beatings, even 
chains and jailings. They were stoned, they were cut to pieces, 
they were put to the test, they were killed by the sword. They 
went about in sheepskins and goatskins, destitute, anguished, 
afflicted (of whom the world was not worthy) wandering in 
deserts, mountains, caverns and holes in the ground.  
And all of these, in spite of the positive witnessing of faith, 
failed to receive what was promised, for God was keeping 
something better in store for us, so that they were not to reach 
their final perfection without us. 
(12: 1) And so, having such a cloud of witnesses over us, let us 
get rid of every burden, and of the sin entangling us, and run 
with endurance to the fight proposed to us, contemplating the 
author and final end of faith, Jesus. 
ALLELUIA (Tone 4) Psalm 33:18,20 
The just cried out, and the Lord heard them, and He delivered 
them from all their trials. 
Stichon: Many are the trials of the just, but out of them all, the 
Lord will save them.  
 
Gospel: 1st Sunday after Pentecost, Mt 10:32-38 & 11:22-30 
SUNDAY OF ALL SAINTS  
THE HOLY GOSPEL ACCORDING TO ST. MATTHEW THE 
EVANGELIST   
The Lord said to His disciples, “Everyone who acknowledges Me 
before men, I also will acknowledge before My Father in 
heaven. But whoever disowns Me before men, I in turn will 
disown before My Father in heaven. Anyone who loves father 
or mother more than Me is not worthy of Me; and anyone who 
loves son or daughter more than Me is not worthy of Me; and 
anyone does not take up his cross and follow Me is not worthy 
of Me.” Then Peter addressed him saying, “Behold, we have left 
all and followed You; what then shall we have?” And Jesus said 
to them, “Amen I say to you that you who have followed Me, in 
the regeneration when the Son of Man shall sit on the throne of 
His glory, shall also sit on twelve thrones, judging the twelve 
tribes of Israel. And everyone who has left house, or brothers, 
or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or children, or lands, for 
My name’s sake, shall receive a hundredfold, and shall possess 
life everlasting. But many who are first now will be last, and 
many who are last now will be first.”  

 

 

 

Our church organizations: 

 

MAYA: organization of Melkite 

Catholics ages 18 – 26 (and at 

least 1 year out of high school) 

under patronage of our bishop, 

the Most Reverend Nicholas 

Samra.   

https://melkite.org/maya  

 

MYO: Provides a common 

forum for all the young people 

of St. Basil's Church, and that 

the Organization initiate, 

coordinate, and direct 

religious, social, educational, 

and humanitarian programs 

designed to promote the 

involvement of its membership 

in the Christian Faith and the 

Melkite tradition.  

www.stbasilthegreatchurch.co

m/myo.html 

 

NAMW: Promotes and 

supports vocations to the 

priesthood and religious life in 

the United States.   

https://melkite.org/namw  

 

 

 

https://melkite.org/maya
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
https://melkite.org/namw


SACRIFICIAL GIVING:  May 23, 2021:  Budgets:  $1,443.00:  Envelopes:  $1,440.00; Loose: $3.00; Stipends: 
$400.00; Candles: $156.00; Building Fund: $40.00; Bishop Nicholas Tithe: $50.00. 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
Please be advised that the weekly bulletin has not been printed due to the COVID-19 guidelines and 
restrictions, but presently, information is available online, church Facebook page and on YouTube. 
 
FATHER DANIEL NASSANEY UPDATE:  Blessings to all!  Thanks for all your help and support.  It has been a 
week now that I was operated on.  It seems that the operation was a success. The surgeon had to remove 
my medial gastrocnemius muscle. He was able to remove the total tumor and has good hope that nothing 
has spread. I have had no pain.  I came back to our house in Tewksbury Monday night. I shall be having 
physical therapy and the healing process will be extended. What is next is in God’s hand. I thank you all for 
your prayers, warm wishes, rides, cards and notes. Easter is indeed the time of healing. 
 
MEMORIAM:  It is with the deepest sadness that we announce to you the passing into eternal life of the 
handmaid of God, SOPHIA WIERZBICKI., in her native country of Poland, the mother of Kazimier Wierzbicki 
of our Parish. Please remember the repose of her soul in your prayers as well as all the souls of the faithful 
departed. May she rest in peace and may her memory be eternal. 
 
MEMORIAL DAY:  MONDAY, May 31St, Memorial Day will be observed in honor of our comrades who died 
in defense of their country.  Memorial Services will be held at St. Basil’s Cemetery at 10:00 a.m. Let us, on 
this day, give our thoughts rest from daily cares and strifes of a confused world, and turn them to 
wholesome thoughts of prayer for these dear ones who have fallen asleep with godliness and great grace, 
and at the same time, to join in prayer and remember all our loved ones who have preceded us to eternity.  
MEMORY ETERNAL!                                                                                                                                                
 
The highlight of this day will be the GENERAL BLESSING OF THE CEMETERY, and the BLESSING OF THE NEW 
GRANITE SIGN erected on the Curran Roadside of the street, identifying the Church of St. Basil the Great, 
which was graciously donated by the Colabella & Haggar Families. 
 
GENERAL HOME VISITATIONS, SICK CALLS, HOSPITAL VISITS:  Father Ephrem has been fully vaccinated and 
is now available for these parish services. Just email him at office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com and leave him 
your message. PLEASE! NO GRATUITIES!   A cup of coffee or tea is just fine. He looks forward to in-person 
contact. 
 
THE FOUR STAGES OF LIFE:    1.)  You believe in Santa Claus; 2.)  You don’t believe in Santa Claus; 3.) You 
are Santa Claus; 4.)  You look like Santa Claus. 

 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Ask and you shall 

receive, seek and you 

shall find, knock and it 

shall be opened," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos, Your Most 

Holy Mother, I knock, I 

seek, I ask that my prayer 

be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"All that you ask of the 

Father in My Name, He 

will grant you," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos Your Most 

Holy Mother, I humbly 

and urgently ask your 

Father in your name that 

my prayer will be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Heaven and earth shall 

pass away but My word 

shall not pass away," 

through the intercession 

of the Theotokos Your 

Most Holy Mother, I feel 

confident that my prayer 

will be granted.  

mailto:office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com


 

Prayer for the dead 

O God of all spirits and of all 
flesh, who have destroyed 
death, overcome the devil, and 
given life to the world: grant, O 
Lord to the souls of your 
servants, who have departed 
from this life, that they may rest 
in a place of light, in a place of 
happiness, in a place of peace, 
where there is no pain, no grief, 
no sighing. And since You are 
gracious God and Lover of 
mankind, forgive them every sin 
they have committed by 
thought, or word, or deed, for 
there is not a man who lives 
and does not sin: You alone are 
without sin, your righteousness 
is everlasting, and your word is 
true.  
For You are the Resurrection 
and the Life, and the Repose of 
your departed servants, O 
Christ our God, and we render 
glory to You, together with your 
Eternal Father and your All-
holy, Good and Life-giving 
Spirit, now and always and 
forever and ever. Amen. 

 
 

 
TODAY, SATURDAY, MAY 21, AND SUNDAY, MAY 30, 2021:  FIRST SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST.  SUNDAY OF 
ALL SAINTS. 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  4:00 p.m.  DIVINE LITURGY: 
 
+      CONNOR BRUNO by Dennis Dakake. 
+      JOSEPH HARRAKA by M/M Anthony Harraka. 
+      TODD HARRAKA by Charles & Francine Robat. 
+      JOSEPH & ANGELA KAYATA by Michael & Barbara O’Rourke. 
+      CHARLES & ANNE O’ROURKE by Michael & Barbara O’Rourke. 
+      LAYLA ANGELA CHARETTE by Uncle Michael, Auntie B., Greg & Katie. 
+      ELIAS NAJMY )NY) Fowzi & Carol Assaf & Family. 
+      WILLIAM T. ASERMELY by Dr. & Mrs. Joseph Gaglione & Family. (SC) 
+     ANTHONY NAJJAR by Joan Y. Ray. 
+     REV. ARCHDEACON GEORGE YANY & ANGELA MAZZONE by Bill & Nancy Haddad. 
+     MARY TAHAN by Delores & Loriann Agag. 
+     JAMES N. ALLAM by Pat-Luc St. Germain. 
+     VICTORIA PROCHNIAK by M/M Edmond Shabo.                                                                                                                                               
+     YVONNE HAGGAR COLABELLA by Abe, Michele, Nick, Missy & Christina Domaney. 
 
11:00 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY: 
 
+     ELIAS J. KISFHY by Hon. Thomas Lazieh & Sons 
+     SAMUEL RAHEB by Laila Raheb & Family. 
+     AMANDA ROWEY by Anthony & Fadia Rowey. 
+    GEORGE BOUDJOUK by Deacon Edmond & Theresa Raheb. 
+    MARIE CLAIRE CHOUHA by Justin & Danielle Boudjouk & Family. 
+    GEORGE DECKEY by George & Sherine Mussalli & Family. 
+    GEORGEANNA DECKEY by Deacon Gilbert & Mimi Altongy. 
+    JULIA & FRED KISHFY by the Family. 
+    LOUIS P. KISHFY by Kevin Kishfy. 
+    FRANCIS A. SAGGAL by Samir & Hanaa Boudjouk. 
+    ALBERT J. KISHFY by Dr. Jason B. Boudjouk. 
+    GEORGETTE A. SAGGAL by Zenon & Joelle Lozinski. 
+    YUSUF & BLANCHE MUSSALLI by Chantal & Rob Simon. 

Divine L iturg y Intent ions  



Mass intentions can be scheduled for those who have died, and on the occasion of a birthday, wedding anniversary, for healing for the 
conversion of sinners, for the grace to face the challenges in life, for the success in a new job, for those serving in the church and country 
in different levels, for good weather, bountiful harvest, for world peace, in thanksgiving for the blessings received, etc. You can find so 
many reasons to think about a Mass offering. We offer the Mass for a  

specific intention because we believe in the immense spiritual value of the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass. 

 

The custom of giving offering to have Liturgies said for specific intentions is a laudable one and should be maintained as much as 
possible. Church teaching and Canon Law (nos. 942-958) provide important guidelines on how to preserve the dignity and appreciation of 
this practice. Overall, it should be well noted that Liturgy offerings are never to be viewed as a means of parish fundraising. 

 

COMMEMORATIONS OF THE DEAD: The Apostolic Constitutions refer to the repetition of the Mass on the third, ninth and fortieth days: 
"Let the third day be observed in remembrance of the dead with psalms, lessons, and prayers, because Christ rose from the dead on the 
third day. Let the ninth day be observed in remembrance both of the living and the dead, and also the fortieth day, in accordance with 
mourning customs of the Israelites at the time of Moses' death.  

Finally, let the anniversary day be observed in memory of the dead." 

 

In contemporary Byzantine practice, the dead are commemorated on the ninth and fortieth days and on the anniversary of their 
departure from this world.  

 

Formerly under the jurisdiction of the local Latin Ordinaries before the Exarchate was established under the leadership of the late Bishop 
Justin Najmy of this Parish, all Melkites have been subject to the latter since its erection in 1966. The Constitution of the Melkite Eparchy 
which is now a sole Diocese since1976 still acknowledges this definitive protocol. Our parishes follow local discipline in the various 
customs e.g., clergy attire, stipends (Mass Offerings), etc. except in Liturgy and Ritual. Our relationship with the local Latin Dioceses and 
Latin pastors must be permeated with a spirit of love and friendship and cooperation. 

 

Effective January 1, 2008, which by-passed us, the schedule of offerings for Masses in parishes is now $25.00; Funerals: $300.00; 
Weddings: $300.00. 

 

Canon Law prohibits accepting stipends or offerings for Masses more than one year in advance (rolling calendar) Canon 953. The time 
within which Masses must be celebrated (1 year) begins the day the intention is received (Canon 955 #2.) 

 

May the memories of our beloved deceased be eternal and many thanks for your understanding and undivided attention in regard to 
these guidelines and restrictions. 

 LITURGY OR MASS INTENTIONS 



CATHOLICS AND 
ORTHODOX 
CHRISTIANS are 
sometimes 
criticized by 
people because 
of the reverence 
we show to the 
saints. Critics 
may feel that we 
ignore the Lord, 
preferring to pay 
homage to 
favorite saints. 
Seeing how some 
believers act, we 
may understand 
why some 
Protestants and 
others may feel 
as they do. Some 
devotees of the 
saints lavish more praise on the saints than on Christ. While such 
behavior may be misguided, an appropriate devotion to the Theotokos 
and other saints is not. For us, the saints are the “proof” that the Holy 
Spirit truly came upon the Church at Pentecost. The holiness of their 
lives points to the grace of the Holy Spirit powerfully working in our 
world. The saints reveal to us the “face” of the Holy Spirit manifest in 
the Church. For this reason Byzantine Churches celebrate the Feast of 
All Saints on the first Sunday after Pentecost. In the Epistle to the 
Hebrews we read of a number of Old Testament figures renowned in 
Israelite history for their righteous lives or powerful deeds. The 
selection read at today’s Divine Liturgy does not mention any of the 
individuals named in the epistle (some of whom are not the most 
praiseworthy by modern standards). Rather it begins with the point 
made in conclusion: that some were powerful and defeated their 
enemies while others were tortured and put to death. Still others lived 
righteous lives in hiding and “wandered in deserts and mountains, living 
in caves and holes in the ground” (Hebrews 11:38). In either case 
nothing they could do could bring them eternal life. That would only 
become possible through Jesus Christ and His Church. As the biblical 
author explains, “These were all commended for their faith, yet none of 
them received what had been promised, since God had planned 
something better for us so that only together with us would then be 
made perfect” (Hebrews 11:39-40). We can conclude that the gift of the 
Holy Spirit dwelling in the believer far exceeds the glory won by the 
rulers, soldiers and prophets of Israelite history. We can also strive to 
draw close to the One who is everywhere present, filling all things. 
NEW TESTAMENT SAINTS 
There is no one more filled with the Holy Spirit that she who is “full of 
grace,” the most holy Theotokos. Like her the holy prophet, forerunner 
and baptist John has a unique place among Christians as, in Christ’s own 
words, “among those born of women there has not risen one greater 
than John the Baptist” (Mt 11:11). In addition to them, there are 
countless figures from every age in Christian history honored as saints 
by the various local Churches. In the Byzantine Churches it has become 
customary to consider the saints as belonging to one or another of the 
following categories: 
Prophets – God’s Old Testament spokesmen such as Elias or Isaiah who 

called the Jews 
back to the true 
God and His ways 
whenever they 
strayed. 
Apostles – The 
Twelve closest 
followers of Christ 
as well as the 
Seventy who were 
their companions: 
eye-witnesses to 
the presence of 
Christ on earth. 
Evangelists – The 
Gospel writers 
Matthew, Mark, 
Luke and John. 
Hierarchs – 
Saintly bishops 
like Nicholas of 
Myra, Spyridon of 

Cyprus or Basil the Great. 
Righteous Ascetics – Giants in the monastic life, both men and women, 
including elders (guides in the spiritual life) and solitaries, living in forest 
or wilderness. 
Martyrs – Those who gave their lives witnessing to Christ, from the 
Great Martyrs of the Roman persecutions, such as St. Barbara and St. 
George, to the new martyrs who died under modern dictators or 
religious extremists. 
Hieromartyrs – Hierarchs and priests who sacrificed their own lives as 
well as offered the Divine Sacrifice of Christ. 
Confessors - Those who survived torture or imprisonment for the Lord 
but escaped with their lives, like St. Maximos the Confessor. 
Unmercenaries –Those who gave of their talents freely to help the poor 
and the sick, such as Ss. Cosmas and Damian. 
Fools for Christ – Those who pretended to be mentally incompetent so 
that their spiritual gifts would not be noticed and praised, like St. Xenia 
of Petersburg. 
Passionbearers – Those who accepted suffering, even death, rather 
than to repay violence with more violence. 
On this First Sunday after Pentecost the Byzantine Churches celebrate 
all the saints, whether their names are known or not. On the following 
Sundays various local Churches celebrate their own regional saints (All 
Saints of Russia, or North America, or the British Isles, etc.). Wherever 
the Holy Spirit has been at work in the Church, saints have been raised 
up to the glory of God. 
WHO “MAKES” SAINTS? 
Ultimately, of course, it is God who makes people holy by giving them 
the gift of the Holy Spirit. When people make this gift their own and live 
a heroic life in Christ, others recognize it. When a local Church 
recognizes that one of its sons or daughters has lived an exceptional 
Christian life and gives evidence that they are now in glory, it publicly 
proclaims him or her to be a saint. In the Eastern Orthodox Churches it 
is the local Church (such as the patriarchate of Constantinople or the 
Church of Greece) which declares saints. In the East this process is 
called glorification. In the West recognition of saints is called 
canonization (inclusion on the canon or list of saints) and is proclaimed 
by the Pope of Rome. 

 GLORIFIED IN HIS SAINTS 



ه ذى ه هاد ىد دعى هذى ا
هاعىعىةى ى   ه اد لهبعىد
هاعىيىد  ى ى  ه أ دهجىيى ىل
هعىى ىى ىىةىى ه ه ىىل هأ  فىىبىىعىىد
همىيىةى ه اع  حهاعيىد، 
ه اعى  حه إع ههللاهاآلب 
هاعىيى يىةى ى ه هبى ى   ى  ىد
هسىدا ى ى  ه هفى ى ىد ع ز ع
هأ ه ه يى ى،ى ى   ذ ههذى 
هبىى عىىى ىى عىىى  ه  ىى بىىبىىىةىى 
ه ىبى ى ةى ه اعيىد ،ه أ 
عةك  هش  داًهيع  ف ى ه

 ب  

هاعىى  ه هاعىىيىىد، اعىى  ح
هاعىىكىىةى ىى ىى ه هعىى ىى   ىةىىزل
هبىى  ه هفىى ى،ىى ى ىىل جىيىعىى غ
ىده ه ا د هكىل    ةزلهع  
هعى ى ى ى ه ية  هف ًداهف ًدا
هإ ه هجىىىىد ىىىىًدا إة ىىىى ةًىىىى 
هاعىى  د ه هذىى ه إ  مىى 

  ج ذدهب ق 

هاعىيىيىد،ه هاعى  ى ه:”  ا   ها  ب غ:هس لههللاهف هكى ى بى  ىد ه ى ىبى ةىةى ه ايىج  اةى هأ ىبهاعى  ى 
 (.71: 8أي  له”) يجد ةة 

هفى ه كي ه ع ي  ه اع  ده   ،لهكة   ة هاعييد  هبع دهجي لهاعيد    ها ب   ه بعدها هع دة 
 ا  دهاعي م هع دهاععة   ه ع ده   لهاع  حهاعيد،هع  هاع الي  ه غ  ذد 

  اله ب حهعي  اهع  ةتهاعكة   هاعييد  هاع  دهع دهعجي لهاعيد    هبعدها دهاععة    هي ه
 ذ هاع ببه؟ي هاع اببهب  ها  ة  ه؟هي هذ اع ع  دهاع  ه   دههاعكة   ها ه ع ية هب  

هفى ه دهاعيد     ه عة ها ههللاه ى كى  دهف هاعيد    هه هللاه يج  ف ه   ا ة هةي لها ههللاهييج 
هكى ى ه هفى ى ىد  اعيد    ه اعيد    هذدهف هس بههللا هاخ ب  اه م  ههللاهاعى ى هاعشىخى ى 
  لهذ ا؟ هذلهة  هةع ه ةد كه ة لهاع هي لهذ اها خ ب  هاعشخ  هف هعالس ة هيله

 هللا 

ةعدهة  ب لها هة لهاع هس بههللا  اع هاعيجدهاعيعب هي هاعي  حهع يد      ه  عجب اهي ه
هاعىيىد،هبى،ىزا  ه هاعى  ح ذ ا!هاع  ده   عهاعي  حه  بها ة   هاع  هخ ي هعد ج هاعبى ه

   ب ع  حهاعيد،ه   ها ة   هيش ب  ههلل 

هةىعى  ه عي  اه  بههللاها ة   هاع هذ اهاع ده   ه  ك هيع ه؟ ه  ههللاه بهب ا  ه ةى ى 
 ذ اهاع بهب ع  حهاعيد، ب ع  حهاعيد،ه ع  ها ة   هاعي  حهخ عي  

ه  ه هاعىةى ى  ى   اع  دهاعي  حهيةحهةعي هاع  حهاعيد،هع يد    ه ة ها ب هه  ع ي اهب ه  ى 
 ع  ب هاع به ه  يحها ه    لها ة   هاع ه بهاعع عد 

دهاع  دهاعيد    هبيجده دهاعيد    ههللا  بي اذبهاع  حهاعيد،ه يج  ا م هب ع  حهاعيد،ه يج 
هةىيى ىكه ها   هة    هع  اعيد    ه  ب ةة هب  اهاع  حهاعيد، ع  اهيب  بهي هكله ا دهيةى 

 ةعي هاع  حهاعيد،هعك هة بههللاه هللاه  بة  

هاةى ىده ك     هي هاعبش ه ية  ها هاعيد    هبع د  هعة ه ب ع ي ي هة  هي ، بى  هعىةى ىد 
هاعى  ى ه هيى  بع د  ه)ا هاعيد    (هع هاع   هفيد اهةعي هاع  حهاعيد، هاعيد    هس  ىبى  

   ،ي  ه     هاعي  حه   ي   هةعي هاع  حهاعيد،هف هداخ  ده 

ا بع اهاع الدهيلهاعجي له اعيدا  هاع ى ه”  اع    ها ةج    ه ي لهعكله ا دهيةكده)ا ، ا(
ه)جىيى ىله71:  71عب اة   ه”)بد ة  هع ه  ىها دٌهاع ب هاعىعى ىد ه فى هذى ا (ه ف هذ هها  ى 

ك ة اهسد    ه“ اعيد    (هدع  هعة هع يدا    ذ ههاعدع  ه   افقهيله    هاع بها خ ى:ه
 (.71: 7بب ،هه7”) ة هاة هسد ،

 ذ هها   ته ب حه  ا ه:ذلهة  هة غبها هةك  هييد   هع  ب؟ 

هةىبى ىبه ها  اعج ابهي   كهعكله ا دهيةكدهعك ه ي ع هع  ب ذلهة  ه  دس  هيلهاة، ة 
هةىكى  ه اعيدا  هب غدههعددهب    ة ؟   هد  هاعيدا  هع ه  ىها دٌهاع ب اعي  حه   دها 

هفىىىى ىىىىله سىىىىد  ىىىى ىىىى 
هفىى ه هيىىعىى  ةىى ىىجىى  ب

 ا اد  ؟ 

ه ىدعى ةى ه هاعى ى د عى ىد
هذىى هه هفىى  عىى ىى ىى يىىل
ه  ىدعى ةىى ه اعىيىةى  ىبىى 
ه   ه هاعىىيىىدا ىى  اعىى 
ههللاه ها اد  هذىى  ذىى ه

 )سدا  كد( 

ها ةىىىجىىى ىىىىله  ىىىيىىى ل
ه ا ه:”  اعىىىىيىىىىيىىىىد،

ه ا ىىده هكىىل  ىىعىى  
هاةى غه يةكدها ه ي ىةى 

ه ه7“) سدا  ه ك ايى 
ه ( ه3:  1   ع ة ىكى 

ه اخىى ىى  ةىى   ه…” هللا
سبله ى  ى ى،هاعىعى عىده
ه بىاله عةك  هسد   ى 
هفىىىى ه هسىىىدايىىى  عىىى د

: 7اف ىى،ه”) اعىىيىىجىىد
1.) 

 ذ اه عة ها هكة دهف هاعي  حهف ة دهيعة   هع ك ة اهسد    ه ش ك غهيلههللا  

ه اعىجى ى ده إ ها هاغ بهاعي      ه ه ب ب  هاعيدا    ة  ه  ب بهية دهاع ج ع هاع   ى ى 
هبىبىعىسهاعىيىيى  ا ى ته ها  ى ى،ى ي ه ى  ىد   هذىد اع    ه     دهاع    هك يالهع  به ب ةي 

  اع   ف ته اعش  اتهاع  ه ه   قهبيد    

ها ىده ه   هجىد ىهيى ه ىيىل هاعىد ىةى ى   ه ك، ها هةي أه   هاعيد    ه ةب لهع  هاع ع ع د
ه ىكى ةى اه ها  ه ى غىبى   ه ذىل سد ، ا هعدهةك  بهع دا  ه ع  ة ها هة ي لهب ده ةي ىد هبى ىد

 ك ي    ا  هافع  اهي هفع  هاعيد     

ي  اهفعلهاعيد    ؟ هفعلهاعيد ،ها ه   هي،  زاهيك   ه يخ   هع  به فعلهاعيد ،ه
 ا ه شب هب ع به   عهاعي  ح 

هي ى ى ىه هيىةىكىد ذ اهذ هاعيب بهاع ي ي ه اع ئ   هعيدا  هاع    ه ذ ها ه ك  هعكله ا د
     ه     هس  ب هي ههللا 

: 5ي  ه”)ك ة اهك ي   هكي ها هاب كدهاع  هف هاع ي  اتهذ هك يل“ ة،  اهعي لهاع به   عه
 ( ه ا م هع ي  ئه    كدهاع هيلغههللا ه17

هع ك ة اهيكي   ه:”س له   عهف هاع ال هاعش، ع هي هاج ة ههيخ بب هاآلبه اة هف  ده اةتهف  
 (. 13: 71   ة ه”)اع ه ا د

هاعىيى ى ى ى ى ى ه   ها ب ئ ه:كله    ة هذدف  هذ ههاعجي  هاع  هس ع  ه   عه)اة هف  د(ه عة ها 
اع ي ي   هذدهي ك ه ش،  هاعي  ح ها هاعي  حه  ك هف ة هف عي  حهاعيد ،هذ هسدا  ة   ا ه

هذى ه” ك  هاعي  حهف ة ه ف عي  حه    ة هك   ه ذك اهس لهاع   لها ع ى هبى عى، هاعى ى ى   عى 
 (.17: 7ف   ب ه” اعي  ح

ه ا ىده هعى ى هكىل اخ  اها ب ئ :هاعيدا  ه    ه ج تهاع ة ه ع  تهخ   اه ع عكه   جىبه
يةكدها ه ة، هذ ههاع    هبي  عد هاع  حهاعيد،ه ي ي هك ،تهي هآ ده ج  ده  عبه ه عكده

 اعيد    هاع   هةع دهع دههاع  دهاعيد  ه اع  فزهي ي ها  بكدهاعمع  

هاة ى ةى ه ه ىكى   هاعى ىيى ىيى ها  هاعىيى ى ى ى  ه ىةىبى،ى هعى ى  ه: هكى ةشى ى ت  ي لهاعيد ،ه   ة 
هذىده هبى  حههللاه ذىكى ا ه ى عىكى  هاعى ى  ةى بىيى  يخ  ،   ي     هجد دا هسد    ه   هع  هي ى ل

 اعيد     

هاعشى ه اذ ي اهجي عكدها اهب  ب  كدهاع     ه  ي   اهع  هاع،م ئله ا      اهكلهافىكى  
 اعش   ه اعكب   غه  سدي اهكله  ا كدهع  به   عه  ه  زة اهاع  حهاعيد،هاع  هفى ىكىد ه

  ةكدهاخ   دهاعي  حهبكله به      ع  اه    زدهيةكدها ه ك ة اهسد     

  ذبكدههللاهبش، ع هسد    هب لها ة  هف ها ه   ي  اه   بهسدا  كده آي  

 اذ كنمت يف املس يح  فانمت معنيون لتكونوا قديسني ،رشاكء مع هللا. 



 Following Jesus Kids bulletin 

Print and Color the icon of Our Blessed Mother 



 
Liturgical Calendar 

Jesus Christ, you travelled through towns and villages “curing every disease and illness.”  
At your command, the sick were made well.  

Come to our aid now, in the midst of the global spread of the coronavirus, that we may experience your healing love. 
Heal those who are sick with the virus. May they regain their strength and health through quality medical care. 
Heal us from our fear, which prevents nations from working together and neighbors from helping one another. 

Heal us from our pride, which can make us claim invulnerability to a disease that knows no borders. 
Stay by our side in this time of uncertainty and sorrow. Be with those who have died from the virus.  

May they be at rest with you in your eternal peace. Be with the families of those who are sick or have died.  
As they worry and grieve, defend them from illness and despair. May they know your peace.  

Be with the doctors, nurses, researchers and all medical professionals who seek to heal and help those affected  
and who put themselves at risk in the process. May they know your protection and peace.   

Be with our priests and spiritual care givers.  May they know that they are loved and cared for. 
Be with the leaders of all nations. Give them the foresight to act with charity and true concern for the well-being of the people  

they are meant to serve. Give them the wisdom to invest in long-term solutions that will help prepare for or prevent future outbreaks.  
May they know your peace, as they work together to achieve it on earth. 

Whether we are home or abroad, surrounded by many people suffering from this illness or only a few, 
 Jesus Christ, stay with us as we endure and mourn, persist and prepare. In place of our anxiety, give us your peace. 

For You are a God of mercy, kindness, and love, and we glorify You, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, now and for ever and ever. Amen. 



We are pleased to announce 
The Daily Divine Liturgy 

At St. Elias Chapel (St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church) 

Tuesday through Friday at 9 A.M. 

Saturday at 4 P.M. 

Sunday at 11 A.M. 

 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation will be available on 
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496 Power Road, Pawtucket, RI  

401-728-8650 

    A Brilliant Choice! 

   Carl J. Sahady 
   President 

   Narragansett Shopping Plaza 

   (Next to Stop & Shop) 

   Pawtuckett, Rhode Island 

 

Shirley A. Moon Lemay, CPIW 
 

Tel : 401-725-0070 

Fax : 401-726-2620 

P.O. Box 158, One Walker Street 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865 

Keith E. Fayan, Esq. 
Hope Artiste Village 

1005 Main Street, Unit 1204 

Pawtucket, RI-02860 

T: 401-475-2755  F: 401-223-6387 

kef@fayanlaw.com 

Admitted in Mass & RI 

 

  

 “CUSTOMIZE YOUR DREAMS”  

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM MADE JEWELRY & ON-SITE  

JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIR WHILE YOU WAIT  

Cash 4 *Gold/Silver/Diamonds/Platinum*  

Sami Karraz, President - 508-643-3543  

ElieJewelers@comcast.net  

999 South Washington St., N. Attleboro, MA 02760  

(EMERALD SQUARE MALL LOCATED ON THE FIRST FLOOR)  

Feel Better Live Better  
 

Lincoln: 401.475.6599  

Cranston: 401.533.9616  
N. Smithfield: 401.597.5840  

Warwick: 401.737.4581  

E. Greenwich: 401.398.7988  
Providence: 401.276.0800  

Coventry: 401.615.3140  

Lincoln: 401.475.6599  

PATRICIA MELKOUN VP of Administration  
www.elitephysicaltherapy.com  

pmelkoun@elitephysicaltherapy.com  

 
If you wish to advertise your  

business in our weekly bulletin,  
please email  

office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com 



Advertisements 

 

New England Stone 

15 Branch Pike  

Smithfield, RI 02112 

)401) 232-2040  

Monuments . Benches . Paving Blocks 

222 Dexter Street., Central Falls, RI 

www.massudflooring.com 

 Carpets-Vinyl-Hardwood-Laminate-Ceramic Tile 

       “Come See The Massud Family Today” 

          )401) 224-6624 

James M. Procter 

Sales Manager 

NMLS# 23362 

Toll free :  844-500-5552X3501 

Direct :   401-589-1601 

Mobile :  401-744-1532 

E-Fax :   866-449-9855 

James.Procter@nationslending.com 

800 Oaklawn Ave. Suite C-201, Cranston, 

RI 02920 

 

Joseph Raheb 

Attorney at Law 

650 Washington Highway 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865 

401-333-3377 

James A. Briden  
Attorney At Law 

Blais Cunningham & Crowe Chester, LLP 
P.o.Box 1325      150 Main street Pawtucket, RI 02862 

www.Blaislaw.com  

401-723-1122 Fax : 401-726-6140 

Email : jbriden@blaislaw.com 

 

Offshore Seafood 
‘Quality at its best’ 

Fresh  Frozen 

 

Bob Marcoux 401-737-3763 

Stephen m. Cushman, CPA., MST 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Regal Consulting Group  

Real Estate Consulting and Valuation 

 

Michael P. Lefrancois Jr.  

President & Chief Consultant 

640 George Washington Hwy-Bldg B 

Suite 103-Lincoln RI 02865 

401-626-6619 

mike@regalcgroup.com 

MICHELLE H. LEFRANCOIS 

Sales Associate 

369 South Main St.  

Providence, RI 02903 

401-274-1644 
 

M  401-935-5854 

F   401-331-1719 

E   Michelle.Lefrancois@LilaDelman.com 

401-274-8400    

Fax : 401-274-9242 

Email: steve@mlcpa.com 

webpage: mlcpa.com 

 

 

Proud to be part of your community.  
401.233.4700 — www.navigantcu.org 

New location:  

3102 Mendon Rd. Cumberland, RI 02864 

Phone: (401) 658-1155  

https://nbgqa.com/new-england-stone/

